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A Piece of History:
4-H in Northern Michigan
Andrew L Olsen served as the 4-H
Youth Agent in Grand Traverse, Leelanau
and Benzie counties from 1945-1970;
Olsen’s grandson has donated a collection
of memorabilia to the Grand Traverse
County 4-H office, with the hope that
many would enjoy and benefit from a
glimpse into the beginnings and rich
history of 4-H in Northern Michigan.
We have been having so much fun going
through all of the pictures, news articles,
project books, badges, ribbons, buttons and 4H swag from half a century ago, and want to
share it with all of you! Come check it out
anytime the MSU Extension office is open
(Monday-Friday, 8:00am-5:00pm).

Everyone is invited to see this unique display!
Located at the Grand Traverse MSU Extension office
Michigan State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age,
height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status. Issued in furtherance of MSU Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Jeffrey W. Dwyer, Director, MSU Extension, East Lansing, MI 48824. This information is for educational purposes only.
Reference to commercial products or trade names does not imply endorsement by MSU Extension or bias against those not
mentioned. The 4-H Name and Emblem have special protections from Congress, protected by code 18 USC 707.

Susan Turcott White

4-H Program Coordinator
MSUE Office
520 W Front St, Ste. A
Traverse City, MI 49684
Phone
231-922-4825
Email
turcotts@msu.edu

Web Site
canr.msu.edu/
grand_traverse
FaceBook
facebook.com/
GrandTraverseCounty4H

LOCAL CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February 3: NW Michigan 4-H Livestock Council Meeting
6:30pm
Redeemer Church, 1896 Rogers Rd, Grawn
Swine registrations due!
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Check out the
Grand Traverse
County 4-H
Website!

February 8: 4H4All Day!
Maple City Lions Club
A free, fun day sponsored by the Leelanau 4-H Youth Association. Activities, prizes, crafts, snow shoeing, snacks and goodie bags for all youth! A
great day of family fun!
Have a 4-H event that you would like to share?
Email vmork@msu.edu to be included in the next newsletter!

Kettunen Center - Upcoming 4-H Events
https://kettunencenter.org/index.php/kettunen-center-4h-events/

February 21-23: 4-H Veterinary Science
February 22-23: 4-H Beef, Sheep & Swine
March 13-15: 4-H Dairy

March 13-15: 4-H Robotics Youth Challenge
April 23-26: 4-H Shooting Sports Adult & Teen Instructor Certification

https://
www.canr.msu.edu
/grand_traverse/
grand_traverse_co
unty_4_h/index
Club Resources
Page
 Current GT County
4-H Club List
 Links to the
Newsletters
 4-H Online info
 Resources &
Forms
 Animal Project
Registration Info
4-H Events &
Scholarships Page
 Have your clubs
events listed!
 GT County 4-H
Event Scholarship
Applications
 *Coming Soon Post Secondary
Scholarship Info
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STATEWIDE CALENDAR OF EVENTS
4-H Events and Workshops
D

Keeping Kids Safe:
Resources for
caregivers of youth
ages 0-17

j

February 6: 4-H Books for Cooks SPIN Club
Collins Elementary School, Houghton Lake
This event, for youth ages 6-12, engages participants in reading a book and then cooking
food from the book. This is the first of a four-week SPIN club series.
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-books-for-cooks-spin-club
February 15: 4-H Tubing Party
Snow Snake Mountain, Harrison
4-H families and their friends can enjoy tubing from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Cost is $11 per
person. Participants must be 36” tall to ride the tubes.
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-tubing-party-2
February 22: Youth Officer Training

This resource series
introduces key concepts
and age-appropriate
activities for youth ages 0
-17 that can be used by
parents and caregivers to
help protect children and
teens from child sexual
abuse. In addition, these
factsheets share ways to
help youth build skills and
knowledge that will
reduce their risk of being
victimized.

Four factsheets exist in
this series: Ages 0-5, 611, 12-17 and “the
Downside to Sharenting.”
To access or learn more
about these resources,
visit https://
www.canr.msu.edu/
creating-safeenvironments/for-parentscaregivers.

Shiawassee County Fairgrounds, Corunna
This event is for all 4-H and non 4-H members who are an officer or wish to become one.
Learn about officer roles and parli-pro; includes snacks and door prizes.
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/youth-officer-training
March 3-4: Project FISH Workshop
MSU Natural Resources Building, East Lansing
Teachers, educators and volunteers are invited to two days of “Place-Based Learning
through Sportfishing and Aquatic Resource Education.” Participants will leave with
curriculum activities, equipment, a fishing rod and reel and access to supplies and
resources to begin a successful fishing program with children in the classroom or in an
after-school setting. Registration deadline: February 21; cost is $75 per person.
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/project-fish-workshop
March 6: Michigan 4-H Embryology Staff, Teacher & Volunteer Training
Kent County MSU Extension Office, Grand Rapids
This training is designed for educators who would like to learn how to implement an
embryology program through classroom activities or 4-H SPIN clubs.
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/michigan-4-h-embryology-staff-teacher-and-volunteertraining-kent-county
March 7: 4-H Dog Youth & Adult Workshop
MSU Anthony Hall, East Lansing
Youth ages 8-19 and adult volunteers who help in the dog project area are invited to learn
more from seasoned professionals about various aspects of dog care, management and
training.
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-dog-youth-adult-workshop

View more 4-H events at https://www.canr.msu.edu/4h/events.

STATEWIDE NEWS AREA
World Food Prize Michigan Youth
Institute registrations due April 1
As millions across the globe deal with food insecurity, the
World Food Prize Michigan Youth Institute (WFP MIYI)
offers young people an opportunity to be part of the solution.
Held May 7 in East Lansing, the event seeks to inspire and
prepare the next generation of global leaders to end world
hunger.
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4-H Day at the
Breslin & 4-H
Alumni Tip-Off
Reception

Attendees will have the opportunity to share their ideas related to global food security with experts
and other Michigan youth while learning how university faculty and staff members, researchers and
students are working to address world hunger.
To participate, youth should be in grades 8-12 and register by the April 1 deadline. As part of the
registration process, youth are required to prepare a two- to five-page research paper about one of
20 grand global challenges which are related to food, hunger and poverty. At the event, youth
present and discuss their papers with other attendees and research and industry experts. They also
participate in interactive activities related to global food challenges and engage with area experts to
discuss solutions to global hunger and poverty.
The top performing students at the WFP MIYI will be selected to attend the World Food Prize
Global Youth Institute in Des Moines, Iowa, in October. For more information, visit https://
www.canr.msu.edu/wfpmiyi/. Registrations and papers are due April 1.

Register today for Michigan 4-H Capitol Experience!
At Michigan 4-H Capitol Experience, teens learn how to change the
world for the better through engagement in Michigan’s state
government and public policy process. The 4-H Capitol Experience
program, scheduled for March 15-18, in Lansing, has been described
by past participants as “amazing”, “life-changing”, and “an
opportunity unlike any other”.
The four-day event, open to high-school-aged youth, includes tours
of the Michigan State Capitol, meetings with state legislators, and
time to find and strengthen one’s voice in the legislative
process. During the program, youth are supported by highly
qualified peer leaders and MSU Extension staff as they work in small teams to develop real world
solutions to challenges in agriculture, civil rights, education, environmental quality, human health,
technology and other public policy issue topics.
While directly observing Michigan’s state government in action, and through participation an
immersive legislative simulation, 4-H Capitol Experience participants develop a valuable and solid
understanding of the state’s legislative process. Attending the program strengthens participants
ability to speak up on issues that matter, and to make a positive difference as active and engaged
citizens in Michigan.
Hotel lodging, local transportation, materials, chaperone supervision, and most meals are included
in the registration fee, which is $360 for currently registered Michigan 4-H members ($380 for non
4-H members). Contact your local 4-H Program Coordinator to learn about scholarships that may
be available in your county to cover some, or all, of the 4-H Capitol Experience registration fee.
Registrations must be completed online at https://events.anr.msu.edu/capitolexperience2020/ by
February 9 in order to participate. To find out more information, visit https://
www.canr.msu.edu/4_h_capitol_experience/.

Make plans for a fun day
in East Lansing on March
1! Join with other
members of the 4-H
community for 4-H Day at
the Breslin and cheer on
the MSU Women’s
Basketball game as they
take on Penn State.
Attendees will also enjoy
4-H games and activities
around the concourse.
Tickets are free to 4-H
youth and their families as
well as 4-H volunteers
and their families. Learn
more at
www.canr.msu.edu/
events/4-h-day-at-thebreslin.
4-H alumni can also take
part in a special pre-game
event: the 4-H Alumni TipOff Reception. Enjoy
networking, fun and food
with other 4-H alumni
before the game. Learn
more at
www.canr.msu.edu/
events/4-h-alumni-tip-offreception.

